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Unbeaten Mustangs W ill 
Face Bulldogs Tomorrow
By Harold Young -
. x El Mustang Sports Editor 
One of the roughest hurdles standing in the way of an; 
undefeated Reason fates Poly’s Big Green tomorrow night 
when the local charge* tangle with the invading Battlin' 
Bulldogs of Fresno State,
Growing in stature, the FSC-Poly game has attracted
much attention from the ■plritf ^ ^ —r  ; - . .  • p.-1“  * Hugh** lads would considerably
boost tha F80 morals. Ths plf-
HAND AT WORK
sf «
A« t}lymsl
hors art Alton Pryor, senior, end Don To
Agricultural lournallsm ma|ors Nows Bureau chlel. Interviewing and gell
t * ' ^  ‘
eii faylor, right
were hard o work Monday, rushing around lo cover
all events In the first"Orange g Ol pics. Shown
to sheet a  picture el an unidentified participant In 
the hand churning hulter contest at the Poultry unit.
SAC to Investigate Airline Contracts 
Off-Campus Socials
Are Off-Base: Dean
A (Infinite ruling concerning eo- 
ede and ofT-canipue houslng-spon- 
sored social ulfuirs has been an­
nounced by the student affairs 
office.
"All off-campue houses and 
men’* dormitories are consldared 
n the sumo category ns on- 
campus men's dorms and thus ars 
off limits for Poly co-eds," said 
Everett M. Chandler, Dean of 8tu- 
dents. "Unless they havs suitable 
facilities for entertaining and are 
recognised by the colnnre they 
may not be acceptable affairs for 
our co-eds to attend," he con­
tinued,.
Must lie Recognised 
■ On tha subject of chapsronoa 
and houas mothers—"Officially wo 
don't know that euch groups have 
'recognised' chapsronss. T h e y  
must be recognised so that official 
chaperones are In attendance," 
Chandler commented.
Asked whether lloweon House 
was considered off-limits, official* 
said no, Any men's off-campus 
college rcupgntsed living, quarters 
that hue rucJllties for entertain­
ing and full-time housemethere or 
chaperones does not come under 
the ruling.
Funeral Services 
Today for Lofgreon
Funeral services for Ted Lee 
Lofgreon, Junior olectronlcs en­
gineering major from Riverside 
who whs killed Monday In a plane 
crush in Haller Canyon, will ho 
field today at 2 p.m. In Riverside.
Services Will he conducted at 
the church chapel of the Church of 
Jesus Christ or Lattsr Day Saints, 
Riverside. The Hlshop John A. 
Whiting will officiate over the 
ceremonies,
Lofgreon is survived by his wife, 
Charlotte Dorae Lofgrseerti two 
daughters, Lori Dawn and Chtryl- 
Loirulno: his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ted L, Lofgrson, Rlversldsi 
a brother, Harold Van Lofgreen, 
coast guard, Qroton, Conn.) and 
two nephews and a niece,
Off-Campui Girli Invitad 
To Special Moating
Off-campus coeds ars l**H*d 
to a special meeting being held
Monday at 7dl0 p.m. at 113 
Del Norte Way. The purpose pf 
Oils meeting will be to better 
relations between on-cempus 
coeds and ..ff-jgmpus cords, and 
to elect oflleere. For further In­
formation mil LI-l-8708,
Special Committee 
PlJns Report at 
Oct. 22 Session
In n six hour-meeting las 
past 1 a.in. Tuesday night, Btu~ 
dent Affairs Council appointed a 
committee to "Investigate why we 
ohsngod (airplane) contracts for 
Mexico .football gam e,., 
of bids foy
'A' the N< 
and the securing 
travel to games.
tne dliDuring h iscussion council 
questioned Graduate Manager Dob 
ftostmm as to why a new air 
travel contract to New Mexico 
had been signed at an increased 
rate amounting to IB20.U0. Dos- 
trom told ths group the airline 
company had stated the Increased 
intc* was a general Increuse In 
the Industry.
The council also wanted to 
know why a BO passenger plane 
was used Instead of the originally 
contracted 44 passenger craft. The 
graduate manager said no one at 
the college had requested the 
change und the new contract aim- 
ply stated the plane would carry 
the Increased number of passen­
gers.
Htlll a third contract covering 
the Hept. 117 trip (this one still 
unsigned) was (nought to light 
when n committee Including llos- 
trom brought records from ths 
manager's office. Ho*trom told the 
council the third contract was still 
unsigned only Ncause hs had not 
had time to sign It.
Council asked Hostrom if the 
graduate manager had checked 
with any other airlines regarding 
the Increased rate and if he had 
Inquired of an attorney If the 
college could hold the company 
to the first contract. Hostrom 
answered no to both questions.
Ths special committee consisting 
of Jim Troxel, Skip Parker, Don 
Roberts, West .Xnudvr and Dan 
Haley has been directed to report 
to the MAC at their next meeting 
Tuesdxy night Oct. 82,
Other business before ths coun* 
cil Included:
1. The council approved *647.30 
for Frosh football fund,
2. Changing of two campus 
club meeting nights was given
official approval by
-  ' ‘ ‘ will meet on set-
f
tha counc
The Dairy'Club .. 
ond wnd fourth Wednesday of 
eHch month. Aero Club will meet 
i nch first Thursday and third Fri­
day of ths month.
5, Thayne Wilson and Jim Bis- 
trunk war# approval as IDC-ICC 
representitives to Advisory Com­
mission with John Rshhock being 
elected as SAC representative to 
the group,
4. Other appointments approved 
by the council were: Ed Slevln, 
ARJI president'*‘ representative to___ pP________ .
Athletic Hoard of Controlj Jerry 
Duggan, AMR president’s renrsssn- 
tatlvs to Hoard of Publications
Delta Sig Donatos 
Blood to Tilson
Members of Delta Rlgma Phi, 
off-campus national social frater­
nity, have decided to donatd ton 
pint* of blood to Joseph K. Tilson. 
85, ssro engineer major from Hhelf 
Beach, who is In crlileal condition 
following the crash of his Plpsr 
Cub plans Sunday.
Tlfson's companion, Ted Lee 
Lofgreen, 27, electronic engineer 
major from Rlvsrstds, was Killed 
Instantly when ths plana hit a 
power pole on Ontario Orads and 
crashed Into Haller Canyon around 
noon.
President of Delta Big, Harvey
Kidder, Ag Chemietry major from 
North Hollywood, announced that 
Ity would ft 
to Tilson and his family 
It Is needed. One mernoer of the
the fraternit tvs Its hslp 
any time
fraternity has offered his car to 
ths Tilson family for transpor­
tation at any time.
In ths event that It become* nec­
essary for THeon to be moved to i  
naval or marine hospital, members 
of Data Rig will offer thslr as­
sistance in moving his family.
"I would like to offer the eervice* 
of our organisation," said Kidder, 
"In the establishment and collection 
of a fund for the Tilson family,"
Cam
ReacSus Influenza es Level
Campus flu outbreaks today havs 
begun to hit a constant Isvsl, rep­
orts Dr. Karl Lovett, at the rollege 
health center. Of tne 2B0 to 27B 
case* treated per day, approx­
imately HO are Influenxa. The aver 
age number of general caeee per 
day Is about 180,
"This Is the first time In over 
five year* that Influensa rases have 
been so prevalent among Cal Poly 
student!, said Dr, Lovett. “I can 
only hope that thla outbreak hae 
hit It* neak." v
Dr. Lovett also said that vac­
cination* of the Aslan irtfluenaa 
vaccine will be available to all 
Poly student* next weak,
"We are rather fearful that the 
Influensa virus will make a return 
appcurence here In the spring," 
the Doctor continued, "for that ie 
Just the thing that occurred In ths 
nation wide flu epidemic In 1011.
There will be no charge for the 
vaccination. The Health Center 
urges all etudents to take advan­
tage of this Aslan Influensa vac­
cine shipment by coming in for 
a vaccination.
and Publicity Control; Rill Watson and Ken Hayee member* of Fin­
ance Committee,
B. A motion to transfer fund*
not used by the football team for 
the cancelled Ran Diego gam* wa* 
referred to the Finance Committee.
displayed by th i two colleges an 
the intense rivalry that has e 
volved. The Rulldojrs, In a series 
dating back to 1088, holds a de­
cided 
compare
edge, holding 11 
r d to the Mustang's
victories
two.
win over Poly
One game ended In a tie.
Adding color to the Fresno- 
Cal Poly tilt Is the addition of 
the Victory fietl. Traditionally, 
the winner of the game take* 
possession of the bell for the 
college year. The Fresnsns re­
tained the trophey on the stren 
gth of their 21-18 
last Fall.
Tomorrow night’s , ding-dong 
bnttlo means much to both ban 
club*. The Dig Urcun Is seeking 
on unblemished ■ record for the 
current grid campaign. They hnv* 
defeated Llnfleld 32-7, New Mi-x- 
AAM, 10*«TT|jd TVpponllno 
.TJ-1H, Tim A AM Aggies provided 
the only tough competition for 
Silver Fox Hughes' grldder*. Pro- 
vlded tho groen and gold can pass 
tomorrow's big test, the outlook 
for an undefeated year looms much 
brighter.
*  Bulldog* Not Tam*
However, it will not be a tatnu 
Bulldog the Big Green meets, The 
Kalsln City new totes an un­
impressive one win-three lo*r rec­
ord Into the Poly scrap B.ut, when 
one remembers the FS fers have 
playing In 
tho
u . I(Pgr
Non irT greater grid 
circle*,  past performance* 
ulon’t seem so Important.
Coach Clark Vun Oalder’s Bull-, 
dogs have dropped decisions to 
Montana State, College of Pacific, 
and the Ban Diego Marine*. Tho 
Fresnans tasted victory for the 
flrat Urn* this Fall a week ago 
Friday, when they bopped n gam* 
Ran Francisco State outfit, 27-7.
The pride of the San Joaquin 
valley will be Intent on launch­
ing a dassllng comeback. They 
have several rough contest* yst 
to play, but a triumph over
iking
Buildogs will avow to
grimswith the 
th a t
Pro-type Offense 
Sir Robert Heathard will quar­
terback ths Big Green's pro-type 
. offensive. Providing the locals 
have shaken-off the effect* of 
tne flu bug, and tuned up the 
timing sufficiently, It la difficult 
to determine what the Mustang* 
will throw at the vlaitor*. Heath-
ard hae a nne
(Continued
fi  -803 pass romp* 
on page 8)
HERE SHE IS. . .
TO SIT THE LUST
1 aM aA U M M w w w t By Alton Pryor
RAINS CAMS , , ,  and preceding the usual 
wildflowsrs expected from the precipitation, all'w* 
seem to have on campus are a lot of Blooming Idiots.
• TOR IN1TANC8 , Uncooperative yell leaders at 
foqtb*ll games who seem to think anarchy la the 
answer for coordination. Let’s begin at the beginning.
CALVIN POLYITE, that typical gtudent, wants to 
. Hs gives
low a
a stupid-appearing rooters cap.
THE ROOTERS SECTION would 
have made a mighty poor excuse for 
n turnout had the rally committee 
had Its way at barring aaaoi late ASM 
card holders. They hardly (Hied the 
seetbm even with those persons In- 
eluded. •
go to the football game,
ASH card to enter, but nd bohold, >
•eii*it the
up a ^uneh on his 
because hs "didn't buy
barred
CHAOS, In the form of flying 
stunt cards, mads another lovsiy lm- 
nresslon for ths game visitors .. In- 
dlcaUs poor fa c tio n  from rally committee and a lot 
of "damn foolishness" on the port of the "Screaming- 
meemles" In the stands.
BRICJHT SPOTS were the appearance of the song 
leaders, band and majorettes, More color and enter­
tainment of this sort and less of the chlldessness 
offered by the above mentioned would probably be 
welcomed by more than a few.
AND NOW Here ore the latest Instructions 
on what to do In caae of an air raid,
In case of an air raid, run like hell. If you are Inside, 
run out. If you are outside, run In. It doesn't matter 
where you run, a* long sa you runl 
Always make the most of an air raid. If you are In 
* ffrab » pH*• If you're In a bar, rfrab
a bottle | if you're In a movie, grab a blond*. 
During gn air raid, always yell bloody murder. I t  
odds to the confusion and scares the devil out ofill# lift I# |(ldS. v
If you find an unexoloded bomb, ehake Wr¥h* pin 
Tend ) ^  (0"  *•* down—you're
Always eat plenty of garlic, onions and llmburger 
cheese before entering an air raid shelter, It Will
rood Hums “npop“,• r• bu* 11 »llev Iotas crowded
H you are a victim of a direct hit, don't go to pieces. 
Lie itlll and no one will notice you.
There again la To Bay The Least.
------------------- #  • ■ •v B W B B  e C w S I f  O M  ROOM
letter*.
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Campui Bijou Has 
First Run Tonight
By Polly Gadabout 
smpus Btjou theater opens
Coeds On SAC Ham Varied 
Opinions On Representation
By Phyllis Road
Gaya Lum and Delma Lang, f ln t  women members of Stu 
dint Affairs Council in the history of Cal Poly, concur on the 
Importance of the student’s voice being heard in government 
but differ in their opinions on representation. Delma, fresh' 
man class representative, feels that students get their best 
and moat direct representation* 
through Inter-Club Council because 
each club haa a apaolflo Interest.
More repreaentatlvea at tha meet- 
Inga would be a hindrance to bust- 
neaa procedures, she commented.
On the other hand, Gaya, atudent 
body secretary, feels that student 
representation could be much im­
proved and "members follow along 
and do not speak out enough 
against something they don't ac­
tually want."
Kducatlon Major
A senior elementary education 
major from Bakersfield, Gaye be- 
lirvca tha* tha roods will definitely 
prove themselves us capable office 
holders and have an Increasing in­
fluence In Toly's future government.
Hath girls consider their posi­
tions as tho first coeds in SAC 
quite an honor. Delma Is an aero­
nautical engineering major from 
Cambria. She la the only cocci In 
must of her classes so docs not 
feel strange In tho all-male organi­
sation-,
According to Delma, there Is one 
area In which murh Improvement Is 
needed—representatives of large 
groups knowing what their group 
wants in voting.
"If unyono has opinions I really 
wish they wodhl see me, Doing 
new ut this, 1 would fool more se- 
cure If 1 know more definitely 
what tho class wants."__
The lU5tl collegiate track and 
field championships ranks as tho 
greatest over In the roenni break­
ing department. The meet pro­
duced one new American rocord, 
another American mark equalled 
and 10 meet standards In tho ID 
events,
If
Tht ca l... _____
tonight with tho first hit flicker 
of tno year. Doris Day and Frank 
Sinatra will star In "Young at 
Heart." Informed Uourcos nave 
told me that It’s a good Idea to 
bring along a two hour supply t>1 
Kleenex tissue—this one’s a roa
hsart-breakar. Shows will begin at 
7 and 0 p.m. In the Air Condi 
Ing Auditorium.
Thi
Dairy Products 
judging Team 
ins Season
Judging of dairy products begins 
today with'Cal I'oly teams travel­
ing to Davis for the Western 
Regional Judging Contest, and on 
to 8an Francisco for ths Students 
International Contoet, Monday.
Competition among ths nine 
teams entered will start at 0 A.M. 
with one hour for Judging each of 
th r  following divisions i milk, 
butter, ohediter cheese, cottage 
cheeao and vanilla too cream. Com­
peting teams Include Cal Poly, 
university of Idaho, Washington 
State, Utah State, University of 
Wyomnjr, Montana State, Oregon 
State, Fresno State and tho Uni­
versity of Calif.
Banquet Scheduled 
A bdnquet will follow the contest 
at Davis and from there tho Cal 
Poly team will Journey to the Stu­
dents International Dairy Products 
Contsst at tho Hordena Dairy De­
livery in'flkh Francisco. Starting 
at H o'clock Monday moritlhg, the 
students will each have 40 minutes 
to judge ths divisions. Participat­
ing lit this contest will be 83 
different teams throughout the 
Unitod States. Msmbsrs of the two 
Cal Poly taama Inducts Robert 
Abacherfl. Rialto) Gary Gilman,t 
Hakersfleld.
Colls-$an Jose State Meet Today 
In Poly Stadium Battle
The Poly Colts host the San Joke 
Stale JV squad today in Mustang 
stadium, In a 1! p.m. contost. Admis­
sion is free to this, the only 10117 
home appearance of Coach Tom 
Lee's freshman dub.
Earlier this month, tha local 
Frosh galnst^a ljl - 12 tie with the 
Fresno State Hullpups. Outstand­
ing playera of the game were l>an 
Nunes, Don Tsssfer, and Jerry 
Peterson In the line; whllo half-' 
back Bill Wohlford was the stand­
out In tho backfltld, gaining a total 
of 114 yards out of 180 picked up 
by tho squad on the ground. ‘ 
Coach Lee indicated he would
rerry
start Dale Rogers at quartorback. 
The ex-Oxnard flash, worked well 
against Fresno, running aiui pas­
sing for a pair of touchdowns. 
The members of the Colt buck- 
held inclucies Walt Ratnlalnl at 
fullback, and halfbacks, Ts 
Zimmerman and Wholford,
Up front for thu Luomcn will be 
Jim Sweeney ami Jim Ramsey at 
the one! spots; Wayne Womur and 
Dan Nunes, tackles) John LUIIs 
and Tussler In tho guard slots; and 
Peterson at the pivot post, 
Assisting Leu with the Colt coa­
ching duties are Dill Hicks and 
Jerry Duncan.
A M F  A U T O M A T IC  PINSPOTTERS
PHONE 141
ATASCADIRO BOWL
ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA
OPEN BOWLING 6 T b  8 P. M. fir AFTER 10:30 P. M. 
SAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M.
ore’s going to he anothor vic­
tory dunco In Crandall gym right 
after thu game tomorrow night 
against the Fresno Bulldogs. Tho 
California Student Teachor’s 
Association dance will again feat­
ure the Collegian*.
Homecoming's thu big thing 
next week. On Friday night. Oct,, 
2,7, activities will h«gln with n 
I><m4lre rally at 7:80 p.m. across 
from thu Mechanical Engineering 
laboratory. Following the bonfire 
rally, an exchange rally with 
Santa Barbara college will be held 
in tjj-undall gym.
As soon as the applause has
died down from all talented
6erformera In tha exchange tally, oss Hears will bring In his or­
chestra and ths rally dance will 
continue (If V MR. —
• Bright and early (0 a.m.) Sat­
urday morning, Oct. 28, the Rodeo 
and Horae Snow will get under 
way In Collett Arana. Half hour 
later, 0:80 a.m., open house will 
(Continued on paga 4)
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Montaray Street U S. 101 Llbarty 3 5017
SwHch to Shell Premium with TCP 
and restore lost power while you drivel
Muffler 
Microphone 
Teiti ihew Why
Hara's scientific proof 
that Shall Pramlum ' 
with TCP* rasteraa 
lest angina pewar.
It nautrollxas dapeslts 
which can causa avan 
new anginas ta las# 
oewar In 3000 mllas.
Muffler Microphone 
rsco rd tn | of in  • ngl ns 
run on com petitive 
premium fuel ih o v i 
misfiring end power
_ T* J
Only Shall Premium Gatollna -
hat both T C P  and T O P  O C T A N E  I
NITRO?
NITRO
WINSTON
AMERICA'S 4 
BEST-SELLING. 
SEST-TA6TIN(3  
- FILTER t  
C IG A R E T T E / J
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DICK
EL MUSTANG
k. t in t  Itr a kla gain against 
defeated JM M a.t I•rdlne Wi v h , wke Ik*
nlfkt. Mennlnl tarried tha kail l l  Him* In  
Waves. Hl» yard* per aarry aaaaaa mark la M .
Tka vataran lullkaak will aaa muak aallaa ■•■Inal PIC lamarraw nlfkt
Satanlay
■ Ike
20 Guest Rooms
For Your OuFof Town Visitors 
Accomodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Free Magnavox TV
Tiled ShojRW and Combination!
W inter Rates Through Poly Royal 
Englander Foam Rubber M a ttre im
r/onr S i n u r  3 n  San o C u id  O b id p o
Grandview M o te l
Big Green Faces 
Big Test Tomorrow
(Continued from page ona) 
latlon mark) and Dan Delgado 
(fl.5 yard* per carry), Dirk Man* 
nlnl, and Walt (iurnry will ba 
on hand to abat the Big (Jreen
Around attnrk. Poly's regular no which ran hot and cold a*
ialnst I'oppvrdlna will have to o yoeman aarvlca, a* once again 
a lark of depth face* tha Hllver 
Fo*.
llulldog Htar* ' '
Dean Phtlpott, whffdoaa every- 
thing but ushar at tha Fresno 
home games, ‘heads tha F8C ala* 
van, Tha |i(Kt pound fullbhck ha*
«uinad natfhnal rvcogpltlon for la offorta, Tha big llulldog lino 
la anchored by Don Klonpanburg, 
310 pound canter, Ha will be re­
membered far hla vicioua play 
luat Fall,
Intramural 
Sports Report
The following la tha Intramural 
Football League schedule for tha 
woak of October 21-21:
Monday, Oct, 111—Field 1, Diab­
lo No,II va, Tuolumne; Field it, 
d’lgaklnners No, 2 va, Plumas No. 
I| Field 0, OH Club va. IKK.
Tueiday, Oct, 22- Field 1, Bur­
gundy Ued* va. Plumaa No, II; 
Field 2, Plgakblnara va,: I.aaaon 
No, lx B a i l  IL-MuL-rka.Pi, va. 
Modoc, .
Wednesday, Oct, 23—Field ’ 1, 
llcwaon Houao va. Dirty Blrdaj 
Field 2, Hierro va. Bella Club; 
Fluid ,'tj Bhuala va, Kl.loradp.
Thursday, Oot, 24—Fluid i ,  Di­
ablo No, I v*. Altiha Up»llor; UYK 
v*. MarlpoNu; Fluid 2, Sonoma v*. 
Tahnmn; Field 3, Oaondallar* v». 
v*. l,a«ron No. II,
Water Polo Squad 
Hosts Long Beach 
Saturday Morning
Loser* of their first two out- 
Inga, Coach Dick Anderson's Mua- 
tang water polo squad entertain* 
Long Uaach Btata, Saturday, Oct, 
10 In tha Poly pool. The match la 
schadulad for 10:30 a.m,
Tha local aplaahora found tha 
going rough on a trip to tha Bay 
area luat wtaak-and. COP handed 
Dio Mustangs fcJQ-1 aetback un 
Friday, and tha Cal Ilaara took u 
18-2 dadalon, Saturday., Coach
Anderaon'a awlmmara ware to Hava 
mat Fullerton In a practice tilt 
tait Thursday,
Tentative schedule for tha Mus­
tangs follows; Oct, 20, Santa Bar­
bara hart, 3 p,m,; Nov, 2, Sun 
Joaa State hare, 8 p.m,| Nov, 8, 
Bantu Barbaru there, 8 p.m,
, >
Beit Fremo
SEE YOU HERE AFTER THE GAME
BARR'S DRIVE IN
Rat to u ranth ‘
On Hlghwey I 4 lleaki bam tka camput 
Opa* 7 A.M. ta I A.M. Daily
SUPER.-W INSTO N # < f | |  R P V f P  f i A V V B
p r o d u c t i6n s  p r e s e n t s  inl i A f i  3 U U f
DRILL?
A dra m ao fcrim e  
punishm ent k
DRILL/
m  w
me-a
WINSTON TASTES GOOD*00
t >  •<;
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Bijou
(Continued from pagu 8) 
begin In oil department*.
Th» traditional homecoming 
parade get* Under way ut 8 n .m . 
The parade wilt begin at the Safe* 
way parking lot and will end at 
the Courthouie, whore a rally will 
be held on the atop*.
The Alumni are going to have 
their dinner at iliDlUe the South 
Cafeteria, and a t 7t4BUhe pre- 
game program will b* held 1n the 
atadlum. And ,of couree, there'* 
the game with the Santa Barbara 
Gnurnoa a t Bilfi p.m. That Un­
formed euurce (*ame on*) eald 
that half-time oeremonlea are go­
ing to be topa ,
Collegian* are going tg-play a t 
the Homecoming Ball immediately 
after the gam*. It'a in the gym 
and Mat 1'lca PI will be the 
eponaora. Happy Homecoming!
'Three South AiperlVan* have 
won national collegiate alngloa 
tcnnla title*. ;  ■ .
— ~
H iC lH lH T  C m  D M
____ r. Tim'hiilo ii I Heerultlna Cuurdln*
lor will faiervUw **nlor* In Aero,
KL, IK, MK. I'hya Bel, and Math
Cl tftuAta
CcdllemJ* Slat* PelyteelnU* CeUege
man t.uia obtipn Caaipaa) *
. M. ,  and 
Junior* In »ama major* fur BUMMKIi 
WoltK
Monday. Oct. II MAH4UAHDT 
AI H( It AIT COMTANV Mr, Hod. Lamm, 
I'rofMilbnal Oapt., and Mr. Lenta Don*- 
worth, I'owtr Plant* Knalniwrlnji will 
lhlcrv|»w anvlor* In A»ro, KK, KL, MK,
MaaAy.^OM, Yl'' U.e. NAVAL OM>- 
NANUK TK*t BTATION, China Lab* 
Mr. ItrO, B«w*lll will InUrvUw aenlora In 
I'ail unelnnerlna major*, Math, and I'hya
i e*i, I
! Monday, O.t. II  U.B. NAVAL OHD- 
! NANCK LAIIOIIATOHY, l oroaa 
HMr, William r. Me***r*. Klaotronlo ■«!,
1 rntlal, and Dr. (’harloa I’. Ilabar, IImiI. 
l!hemi»trv Dlvlalon will lnt*rvl*w »*nlor* 
lit KK, KL, MK, rhya jlai. „ „ „
Monday, Ort, at n.a. NAVAL 0»D> 
NANUK TKHT BTATION. 1'a.adaiut ; 
Mr. J. Molkan will lnl*rvl*w aenlora le 
nil unglnevrine major*, M«th, and I'hy* 
Ht>l,
' Ta"*da»,00.‘t,, l | |  I.OCKIIKKD AWt- 
CRAFT COHPOHATION, llurliank 
Mi'**r*. Knrl* Marrottf, and H, V. Kram*r, 
California Dlvlalon. Knelnuyrlna will 
Intorvlvw *«nlor* In A»ro, KK, KL, MK, 
Math, and I’hy Bel. (D*o*mb*r nndw in o rn
MMil'll araduat**) 
w*dn»day, <M. 11. BTATK 
I'KNHATION IN*I'HAN('K rtINI)
Mr, II. I, I rm*|m„h/ Hue*rvl*or of
ftildlahvd IwUa wwhly durln* 
*rh.-,l y**r »M**et holiday* aad *«»m»
liiatlon iiorluda by tli* A»*m>li.Ud Htu- 
ilenU, California Btat* I'olytoohnla Col-
line, Him I,»l» iilil»ini. <'oilfci'iiIn. Print- 
ml l,y •loilonl* innjoriiif In tha "Holiool
fur Ci 
nr***
mol i-ilklia in. iLu view* u t tho 
and do mil nwomarlly roprwont tli* 
oiilnlon* of tlu) *tn)T, vluw* of tli* A»*c>. 
cjntvil itudunt llody, nor Mllolnl opin­
ion*. hnlarrli'llon prloo ft.lio |<*r yaay 
In advalfti*. IHtlaa*, Hoorn 1L Admin- 
lalration llolldlw*.
Millin' It* I'nlma, Kd.llor
 COM-
■ I . . ,  ,, . .  Dua-
in*** **rvlf»« will lnl*rvl»w anil t#*t 
inti'mill'd **nlur* In nil major*.
■■ j oct. a« KitwAr 
A«K,
_ ____  ...in  C, ------------—
Hi'iruHInn O r«r will InriTvIrw acrrtom 
In Aero, KK, KL. MK. Nath and rty*  Mai. 
1 Ther-day, tin . U  MO CLSLLAN
_ „—     — i jR uun i
Thpr-day, Orl « IIW KD* Alii 
PtIHCE H d  Flkchl T*»t Cwtmr 
f.liMii, Jtih  r .  Bemwwfw. l*r« fusion At
lliu aiiur. i'PH ev avew v*.mw.«*-
AIN VOUCH DANK -
« ltelew 1,Ujd a »  l" “K "&■, KL.,«l Ih Inl* ImpwP In *lan»d •nlw'flai* j|,j m K. AIhi Junior* In *nmo major*
I for NttMMHK wmd«, fWnorah-MmUae,
| iilia p.m,, Lilt, t l i
T h o r.dm, ltd . l i  LITTON INDCB- 
j TJIIKH. INC., Han CaVloa***• t* Vo - umi uui lue
UV. Hlnnlcy K. Kal*el, Bnnlor Knulnccy
wlfllnH-rvli'W , *»iilor» ,,in KK, KL, and
I’hy* Hcii ,
MOUNT CARMEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
1701 Frederick! (juit elf Grand) 
Glenn Midthun, Paator
M S —Sunday School—All Ago*
1 1 100—Worahlp (Nunery rurnlahod) ,
StudonlaTaoulty—Wolcomol
•Zi. ' • ------------B. _ • -  .  ;  ^  ,  * •  *
Great catch .  * .  University (Uni Shirt
in exclusive new Arrow Cambridge Cloth
• *  • /
-  -  —  j ■ a  _
Your fnvnrltc button-down, the Arrow Glm, in hnck. Tn oolitla, check* and pencil- ,>ei
i*now»tylcd in traditionalculk'tji.itt' i.i*"lti«>ii. "Simforiaed" luhclcd. l'rom 85.JU. 11
It'* offered in fe«ther-»oft ArrovP Cam- /82.S0, ’ ■ ....
bridge Cloth—-a now partner in popularity A 7 1  F )  f  \  TAT* ^
to the clnaaic Oxford. Collar button* down, ^CjLX \± \.  C /  V V 
front and center back. Full length box-pleat Shifts and  T i 03
t •  ^ .... • ; • , r
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
i ; v * ■*
W ill Conduct Interviews on Campus W ith
ENGINEERS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 5  — — §
- * — *  -  —  —  , T. .  .  4  -  r i W
Ono of California's Strongest, Most Progrosslvo Companies, Offer­
ing a Fine Management Training Program and Secure, Career Jobs 
—----------- To Engineer Graduates. ~~ : -
Particularly Interested in EnglnHrs Who Wunt to Progress to High 
Laval Management.
* 1 V- . "•*-— ‘ ' \ ■ »• /. -.1
' ,  • . *  — > • • r* ‘ '  . . i  .
Please Sn  Your Placement Bureau For Appointment On Interview  
Schedules, Data On Company, and Outline of Management Training 
Program. /  -
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Largest Company In the General Telephone System.
